
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.
COUNCIL

Mixort mrstio.
Davis sell drug.
Stockert Mil carpete and ruga.
Leffert, eyesight epeclallat. 4' Broadway.
The Riyal Highlanders will meet In regu-

lar session thia tvenlng.
Mlaa Virginia Patton la home from a

visit with friends In Chlcagu.
Pyrogrphlc outfit nrnl supplies. C. E.

Alexander A Co., 33 Broadway. Tel. 366.

Mlaa Mabel Ortfllth of Nodaway. Ia.t la
the guest of Dr. and Mra. R. O. Williams.

The Knights and I,allf-- s of Security will
meet this evening at the uaual time and
place.

Mlxa I,lrte Sholl of Halem. S. D., la the
guest of Mra.. F. 11. Roettger of Seventh
avenue.

Wanted at once, boy with pony to carry
Bee route. Apply at the ofllce. No. 10 1'earl
street.

The Ladles' Aid society of the Congrega-
tional church will meet thla afternoon at
the realdenca of Mra. F. 1 Reed on First
avenue.

Juatlc George Carson and Deputy Poet-mast- er

George T. Phelps left yesterday for
Colorado to look after aorae mining In-

terests.
J a me Ross of this city and Mlxa Ma-dee-

M. Vaughn of Boston were married
last evening by Rev. Henry DfLong at hie
residence.

Mra. B. Hagg and son Fred have gone to
Hot Springs, H. V., for a month'a aojourn,
after which they will go to California for
an extended visit.

Mrs. Luclen Glllett of Franklin avenue,
accompanied by her father, Martin Hughes,
left yesterday for a visit with relatives and
friends In Lea Molnea.

The decision of Judge Green of the dis-

trict court dismissing the case of Jnmea A.
Ames agalnat A. J. Seaman at plaintiff
cost was received here yesterday.

For good rigs, rubber tire, or anything
In the livery line, we can auply your wanta
at a reasonable price. Morses boarded and
cared for, 110 per month. Marks & Co., Ibi
Broadway. Phone 106.

Dr. J. C. Deetken of thla city and Mlaa
Anna Coyne of Colorado Springs, formerly
of thla city, were married yesterday at
Colorado Springs, Rev. F. Raber officiating.
Dr. and Mrs. Deetken will make their home
la Council Bluffs.

Colonel Hogeland, the "newsboys' friend,"
baa written Mayor Morgan, asking him
that the city curfew ordinance, which haa
been a dead letter for several years, be
revived and enforced.

C. A. Frenae and Miss Marie Hajoy, both
of South Omaha, were married Sunday In
this city at the residence of William Mar-quard- t,

518 Damon street, Rev. Harvey
Hostetler, pastor of the Second Presby-
terian church, officiating.

John Bell of North Eighth street was ar-
rested last evening for creating a disturb-
ance at i ha-- rear of the Red JLlght snlnon
on Broadway. Several others who were
mixed up In the. fracaa escaped when
Officer Kirk arrived on the scene.

Michael Dalley, a farmer living eat of
thla city. In Garner township, was com-
mitted to St. Bernard! hospital yesterday
for observation by the commissioners on
Insanity, His actions led to an Informa-
tion charging htm with being mentally de-
ranged being filed with the board.

The residence of M. C. Van Dervere, 101
Bluff street, was broken Into and robbed
Sunday night. A quantity of silverware
was stolen, but whether anything else was
taken Mr. Van Dervere was unable to
state yesterday. A negro wno was seen
loitering near the house is suspected of
being the thief.

Rev. John Wilson, formerly pastor M the
First Congregational church of this city,
and Mrs. Mary R. Allen of 720 First avenue,
formerly a teacher In the Bloomer school,
will be married Wednesday, Beptember I,
the wedding to take place here. Rev. Mr.
Wilson la pastor of the Congregational
church In Geneva, Wis.

The Des Molnea Insurance company, the
Anchor Fir Insurance of Des Moines and
the State Insurance company of Des Moines,
the three companies against which Petrus
Peterson brought suit Tn the district court
to recover on policies of Insurance on hl
(tore and stock of goods In Neoia, filed
answers yesterday denying liability.

Miss Marie Wilson, formerly of thla city,,
Was married recently In Bering, Mich., to
W. K. Flodlng of that city. Mr., and. Mrs.
Flodlng passed through Council Bluffs yes-
terday on their way to San Francisco, from
where they will sail for Samoa. Mr. Flod-
lng was recently appointed to take charge
of educational affairs In the Island of
Samoa. ...

The congregation and Sunday school of
the First Congregational church will hold
their annual picnic Thursday afternoon In
Fairmont park. The Sunday school of the
First Christian churoh will picnic there
Saturday. The children of the Grace
Kplscopal church Sunday school will have
their annual picnic Friday. They will spend
the day at the Corllrs farm east of the
city, making the trip In a hayrack.

Prospeet of a New Elevator.
A local real estate dealer Is authority for

the statement that another large elevator
Is to be erected in the near future in Coun-

cil Bluffs. It Is said that the new elevator
will be similar in construction to the one
bunt neat. the Transfer depot by the Peavey
Elevator company and will be of an equal
capacity.

The names of the peraons or company
interested la. the new elevator, the real
estate man said, cannot be made publlo
at this time, tut that it was the under-
standing that the work of construction will
be begun In the near future and ruahod to
completion. He ventured the opinion, how-
ever, that the elevator would be tn all prob-
ability built near the Transfer.

- Real Estate Transfers.
' These transfers were filed yesterday In

the abstract, title and loan office of J. W.
Squire, 101 Pearl street:
John Rick to Martha J. "Matheson.

e acres ne4 sw4 w. d.! f 100
Fred Tlessen to William Ijanabehn.

lot . block 83. Avoca, w. d 350
Mary E. Patterson et al to P. P.

Lorensen. undlv6-- T lot 10. block 6.
Pierce's add., w. d 571

Marv K. Patterson, auardian. to same.
undtv2-- 7 of ime, g. d 218

James Hunter to Gust jf Kunkel. lota
11 and 12, block 4, Mlnden, w. d 700

Jul a F. Carter to Wl Ham Arnd. lota
and 7. Park add., w. d l.W

Six transfera, total.. 13,060
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License to wed were issued yesterday to
the following: ' --

Nam and Residence. Age
George William Baxter. Tarklo, Mo 30
Ida - Chambers, Tarklo, Mo is)

M. T. Ratlnan. I'nderwood, la r
Katie V. Haii nan, Keola, la O

l7iB0'KpCxo

Naw Leaaa of Ufa fop nn Iowa
Pottmaator.

Postmaster It II. Randall, Dunlep, la.,
lays: I sutlere-- from indigestion and re-

sulting evils (or years. Finally I trted
Kodol. I soon knew I had found what
I bad lonff looked for. lam better today
than la years. Kodol gave me a new
lease of life. Anyone can hare my af-
fidavit to the truth of this statement."
Kodol digest your food. This enables the
ystem to assimilate supplies, strengthen-

ing every organ, and restoring health.
Kodol Rlakes You Strong.

Prepared only by E. C. DsWrrr A Oo., Chicago.
1 fie bottle runt alplH times theSoc. sun.

0N MWUlt CCS3HCEPC
Curee quickly. That'a whallt'i made for.

LEWIS CUTLER
MORTICIAN,

a peart St.. Council Blurt. 'Phone 91.

BLUFFS.
AGREEMENT ON THE TAX LEVY

Financ Gommittse of Ceunoil Eeoommends
the Bams Total u Last Tear.

SOME FUNDS CUT AND SOME INCREASED

A -

This Is' oa Baals of Rejection ol
Request of Library Boar for ,

Lory to Acquire Site for i

Library Building.

Only four aldermen putting in an ap-

pearance caused the meeting of the city
council slated for last night to fall for
want of the necessary quorum. Mayor
Morgan announced a meeting tor Friday
afternoon at I o'clock, at which time the
council will be called upon to make the
tax levy for 1902. It had been Intended
to do this last night, as the law require
that the levy must be certified to y

auditor on or befora the first Mon-

day in Beptember.
Exclusive of the park Us the levy for

1901 for city purposes was 374 mills. This
Included a levy for library pur-
poses. The finance ' committee has pre-
pared a report recommending the levy for
the eeveral funds, which will leave the
aggregate the same as last year unless
the council accede to the request of the
library that I mills be levied for the pur-
pose of acquiring a site and building a
permanent home for the library. Several
of the aldermen, howeTer, are known to
be opposed to this levy and the propo-
sition may again be defeated.

Last year 1 mills was levied for the
Improvement fund, but this year the com-
mittee has recommended a cut of half a
mill, leaving the levy lVk mills. The aamo
cut is also recommended in the bond loan
fund levy, which was 1 mills last year,
thus making It SVi mills for 1901. Offset
against these reductions the committee
recommends an Increase of half a mill for
the bridge levy, making It Vt mills, as
against 1 mill in 1901. This Increase is
said to be necessary on account of the
depletion of the fund by the. building of
the bridge at the intersection of Mynster
and Main streets and practically building
a new bridge on North Tenth street. Then
the library trustees this year ask for a
levy of 1 mills for library purposes, as
against 1 mill last year. The increase In
these two levies will offset the decrease in
the levies for the improvement and bond
loan funds.

Under the new law the perk board makes
Its own levy and certifies same to the
county auditor, and the city council has
no Jurisdiction over it like It has in the
case of the library fund levy.

The levy as recommended by the finance
committee for 1902 for city purposes is
as follows:

'', Mills.
General io
Bond loan 2u
Interaectton paving and grading bonds.. 6
Funded debt J
Intersection sewer bonds 2 'General sewer
Judgment 1iBridge ; litIJbrary m
Water """"III"";"! 6
Lighting , g
Improvement nt

Total. ...87.
Davis sells paints.

NO MONEY FOR THE STREETS
Leas Than Half of Year Gone and

Available Funds Alaaost
Exhausted.

The appropriation for the streets and
alleys fund Is practically exhausted and
work on the streets of the city for the
remaining seven months of the fiscal year,
wuicn enas April l, lSOJ, will have to be
suspended. This la a condition which now
faces the municipal aulhorttlea, one which
It never has had to face before. When'
the annual appropriations were mads last
March $6,000 was considered ample for
the streets and alleys fund, as at that time
It was anticipated that the county board
would be willing, as in past years, to turn
over a proportion of the county road fund
collected within the city limits to the mu-
nicipal treasury, and that the same could
be applied to the street and alley fund.
The refusal on the part of Colonel Baker,
supervisor for this district, to allow 1
cent of the fund to pas from under hi
control, ha upset these expectations and
the city Is now placed in an embarrassing
predicament. j,

Although but five month of the fiscal
year have clasped, $4,000 of the $,000 ap-
propriated for the streets and alleys fund
has already been expended, the pay roll
of this department in some months having
reached a high a 11,000. But $1,100 now
remains in th fund to meet the expenses
of the department for the remaining seven
months. From this balance the salary of
the street supervisor at $60 a month will
have to be paid, and this for seven months
will absorb $420. Unless his services are
dispensed with, the sidewalk Inspector will
draw a similar amount for the remaining
seven months, which will make a total of
$840 which will have to be paid tn salaries
for these official out of the email balance
in the streets and alleys fund.

City officials, whose attention was called
yesterday by Auditor Evans to the condi-
tion of the treet and alley fund, realize
that the city la tn a moat embarrassing
predicament. During the winter months
the expenses of this department usually
Increase Instead of decreasing, and th
same Is true of the spring, whea th streets
have to be repaired after washouts. Where
the money will be coming from to meet
the necessary expenses of the streets and
alleys department Is what Is now worrying
the aldermen and other city official.

Th small balance remaining In the
atreets and alleys fund will be further ra

at the eni of this month when the
August pay roll aad ether Incidental ex-

penses incurred by the department are
paid. It was atated yesterday at the city
hall that a thorough Inveatigatlon of the
management of this department would be
ordered by the city council.

Davis sell glass.

Held far Peeketpleklna:.
Ben Woods, the alleged pickpocket

charged with robbing P. Hysle, a citizen
of Glenwood, la., at the Burlington depot
last Friday evening, took a change of
venue yesterday morning from police
court to the court of Justice Bryant. The
hearing resulted lo Woods being bound
over to await the 'action of the grand
Jury. In default of bail placed at $000 ho
was committed to the county jail. The
police claim to have evidence showing that
Woods was a member of the same gang
of pickpockets to which Charles Vt; who
waa arreated with his hand In C A. Beno's
pocket at Lake Manawa, belong. Since
Lee waa release on a $300 bond furalahel
by bis attorney th authorities have dls- -
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covered that he is wanted In St. Louis and
that there Is a reward of $25 for his ar-

rest. Lee Is alleged to be none other than
Nap O'Brien, a well known pickpocket,
who, after robbing a man In the exposition
city, Jumped hie ball.

Plumbing and bratiog. Bixby Boa.

PROGRESS ON CARNIVAL WORK

Rika Are Rapidly Completing; the
for Their Gal

Week.

Work on the Elks' street fair and car-
nival 1 progressing rapidly and the booths
are being placed In position along First
avenue and South Sixth street. The ornate
arch at First avenue and Pearl street,
which will be the main entrance to the
street fair, is well under way. It is of
handsome design, and when decorated and
ablaze with electric light will form n
most imposing entranceway.

The work of inclosing the street and
portions of the park to be utilized for the
carnival will be commenced today. Man-
ager Troutman is atlll trying to secure
several additional free shows for the week,
announcement of which will be made later.
Nearly all the booths have been rented and
this display In itself will be a sight worth
seeing.

During the carnival week the members
of the lodge will keep open house at the
club house, which will be elaborately dec-
orated and illuminated for the occaalon.
The club house will be open to all mem-
bers of the order and their friends during
the entire week. A One view of the

In which the fair will be held can
be had from the upper veranda of the club
house.

The business men continue to make do-
nations and the list of prizes to be offered
will not only be a long but a most valu-
able one.

N. Y. Plumbing Co.. telephone 250.

Old Settlers' Reunion.
The annual reunion of the old settlers of

Mills, Fremont and Pottawattamie counties
will be held today In Tabor. Rev. Henry
DeLong will head a delegation from this
city. The association was formed about
twenty years ago at Macedonia by Hon.
B. F. Clayton, now a resident of Indlanola.
The reunion is held anually In various
towns throughout the three counties. Each
newly-electe- d president is presented with
a gold-head- cane, the badge of the office.
There will be a basket picnic and exercises.
N. P. Dodge of this city is on the program
for an address.

Gravel roofing, A. H. Read, 541 Broadway.

TURNS HIS BACK ON PLATFORM

Vaai Wasrenea Oppoaea Reaffirming
Kansas City Planks and Issae

May Fall In Iowa.'

SIOUX CITT, la., Aug. 25. (special Tel-
egram.) Woodbury county and the Elev-
enth district Is being made a point of pre-
election fight for the reaffirmation of the
Kansas City platform at the coming demo-
cratic state convention at Des Moines.

The Woodbury county delegation will be
headed by Judge A. Van Wagenen, who isbeing groomed for a Til AC Otl tries ABS1

tions committee. Judge Van Wagenen foryears haa been one of the most prominent
advocates or rree silver. He wss at one
time candidate for conrreaa nn is n i
platform. He ha come out in a published
interview, opposing reaffirmation.

National Committeeman Walh t..
the matter up personally with the Wood-
bury county democrats and frnm at r.,.i.
Is bombarding the Woodbury delegation with
letter urging them to support reaffirma-
tion. Judge Van Wagenen will favor the
omission of any mention of the platform.

lat daeat of Recreant Son.
THAYER. Ia.. Aua. 25.-(9- ntHil l- -Un

O. E. Brlnegar of this place la greatly wor-
ried over the whereabouts of her ifi.vr.
old son. On Augut 20 he was enticed
away irom noma by an unidentified man,
who took alio a smaller boy. The trio
boarded a westbound Rock Island train.
and upon reaching Des Moines the little
fellow was deserted bv the others hn nM
htm that they were going on to Denver.
jars, unnegar urges that the runaway boy
oe arrested ir discovered and she be no-
tified.

Pereherona Brine Bl Money.
SHENANDOAH. Ia.. An K rnn..i.i

J. 8. Dickey of Parragut Saturday brought
a fine young Percheron hone here, which
he sold to the local dealer for $175. The
animal weighed 1.700 pound and If he had
been In good flash be would doubtless have
weighed a ton. A number of horses have
oeen aoia oy farmers In the Shenandoah
market during tha last month whan h...
ranging from $160 to $175 each were ob- -

Iowa Stat Kewa Notes.
J. II. Mclntyre. from Union towAthlp.

near Burlington. la exhibiting some of the
finest applea of the season. He haa someWolfenburg applea that measure five Inchesin diameter and weigh one pound each.

Burlington Hawkeye: Muscatine laclamoring for and will probably get atine river-fro- nt park. The government iawl lng to help. The city la expected tobuild a aea wall. Burlington needs Bome-tnln- g

of the kind. Perhape she wants It,but up to the present time she has notmustered up sufficient energy and courage
to say so.

William Woolwlne of Jefferson, afterdrinking a quart of whlaky, became de-
spondent and drank an ounce of laudanum.He told members of the family that he hadtaken the poison and produced the bottlewhich had held It, but as he had oftenthreatened suicide be tore little attentionwas paid to his words at first and It was
four hours before medical aid was sent for.He had been a hard drinker. He leaves a
nice family consisting of a wife and sevenchildren, the oldeat 2a yeara of age.

Oowrie News: We thought last week we
were able to tell about acme tall corn
when he had a atalk that neaaured eleven
feet and four lnche. but on Monday that
atalk waa laid In the shade by three stalksbrought In by C. M. Cheney from the field
of M. Uarberl, three aud one-ha- lf miles
southeast of town. Each stalk had two
nice ears and measjred a strong twelve
feet. Tha field contains forty-riv- e acrea
and waa planted on May 13. and they
measured over 100 stalks that would go
better than eleven and a half feet. Ifanyone can beat thla we Would like to
hear from them.

Prof. H. W. Wlckham of the department
of sooliigy haa returned to the unlveraliy
with the finest collection of beetles everbrought Into Iowa's museum. Indeed, there
la none to equal It in the country. Prof.
Wlckham aecurvd the collection at grtpersonal sacrifice and by enduring tnuc--
brlvatlon In the death valley region of Cali-
fornia and Nevada, during thi last sum-
mer. He traveled freauentlv. without link
ing water, for thirty and forty milea over
Vast tracts of oldtlme lakebeds. now car-
bonate of aorta fields. The alkali fairlv m
the akin off his feet. lie covered 20.iiyj
square mlus of territory In the Hlerre
Nevada on foot, crossing Kearsage Puas.

The pretty romance of an Iowa eoldler
boy In Manila comes over the wires from
Marshalllown. W. 8. Deller of that city
was a volunteer In the Hpanlsh-Amerlca- n

war. In the prosecution of his duty aa
guardsman In the city of Manila he res-
cued a handsome young Spanish woman
from two Intoxicated soldiers. He was sur-
prised to have her thank him tn a sweet,
broken Ensltsh and at once became Inter-
ested In her. A courthlp followed andreaulted In marriage. The young woman
proved to be th daughter of a wealthy
Spanish merchant In Manila. A child haaJi.t been born and the young hj sound
who la now vlMttng In Marshalltown. willreturn to Manila to live, th marriage hav.lng the consent and apyruval o ia girl s
parents.

1

BAD WEATHER FOR THE FAIR

Bain Knock Oat 111 tbt Plant for tha
OpWng Day.

GOVERNOR SAVAGE DISAPPOINTS THEM

Justice of the Peace Called to Pre
aide la Police Coart Overturns

Method In Vogue In that
Tribunal.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, Aug. 25. (Special.) What

would otherwise have been a great day for
an opening of ths state fair waa com-
pletely spoiled by rain today. The rain
commenced falling 'at daylight and con
tinued with more or less steadiness during
the day. A great many visitors came to
the city and there were many at thu fair
grounds, but it was impossible to have the
races or tha fireworks or any of the fea-

tures which bad been prepared for the
day. There was to have been a program
for the dedication of the live stock pa-

vilion on the grounds. It waa postponed
until 3 o'clock and then at that hour given
up entirely. The presentation of the "Last.
Day of Pompeii", was abandoned at the
last moment. Th ground Is too wet for
races and it Is uncertain what will happen
tomorrow. There was disappointment at
the new received that Governor Savage
of Nebraska was not to come to attend
the fair and speak In the new pavilion.
He had written a letter of acceptance of
the Invitation and was placed on the pro
gram. After it was too lato to secure any
one else his private secretary wrote saying
that previous engagements would keep the
governor from attending. The pavilion will
be dedicated at 1 o'clock on Monday.

Tomorrow the judging In all department
begins. The complete list of judge for
each department is as follows:

Horses, Mules and Ponies James Bras-fiel- d
of Unlonville, Neb., and Colonel F. J.Herry of Chicago.

Cattle Profs. Curtis, Kennedy and Mar-
shall of Ames, Thomas Clark of Beecher,
111., and John O. Imboden of Decatur, 111.
Dr. W. B. Woods of Mankato, Minn., will
Judgp the dairy herds.

Swine John Harcourt of New Augusta,
Ind., Poland-Chin- a cIhrs; L. H. Roberts of
Paton, la., Duroc-Jeraey- s; Prof. F. K. Mar-
shall of Ames, Berkshire and Chester-White- s.

Sheep Thomas Shaw of Minneapolis, fine
wool; Prof. F. R. Marshall of Ames, mut- -
ion orceaa.

Poultry Judge Russell of Ottumwa, Ia.
A Prlfllltlir M 1. TnHH lf famm nnnntu

grain and vegetables; Mrs. A. F. Barlow of
jjes Moines, pantry ana apiary.

Dairy and Dairy Implements Prof. G. L.
McKee of Ames, Ia.

Exposition Building and Fine Art Mrs.
H. L. Huber. TlDton. art department: Mrs.
Carrie L. Dea.1. Tipton, china; Mrs. Alice
is. npieiman, i. ixui. rancy work; Mrs.
C. F. Choenhut, Marshalltown, children'and old ladls' department.

Horticultural Hall F. D. Rennerson, Des
Moines, plants and flowers; A. F. Cole-man, Corning, t northern and central Iowa
irun exnioita; a. 1. Hirwtn, Atnss,
southern Iowa rult district.

Muddled Affairs In Police Circle,
Thl morning a Justice of the peace. W.

A. Trls, presided In police court in place
of the regular police Judge, and succeeded
In stirring up , fOme excitement over the
Illegal detention-- ot prisoners in the jail.
One William vWlnburn, an
with whom, tha.rcJUef of police bad hsd
trouble, was arrested, Saturday night by
policemen for reJuslng to "move on" when
told to do so. He was refused ball or an
opportunity to get-ou- t over Sunday. About
fifteen negroes were similarly held without
warrant. The justice this morning ordered
the chief of police to bring the prisoners
before him and file Information against
them or he would send the chief and bis
deputy to Jail for violation of the laws.
Chief Brackett .tried to evade the order
and the mayor was called in to Intercede,
but the justice stood firm and compelled
informations to be filed against all. Win-bu- rn

was accused of resisting an offloer
and was released on $200 bonds. Wlnburn
has suits against the mayor and chief and
the city on account of his discharge from
the police force. The affair has crested a
sensation, as It la regarded a a part of
the long controversy which led up to the
Flnklesteln case,

James Marcus, the negro coachman for
the Searles family, who shot B. W. Liggett
when the latter called to go riding with
Miss Searles, was arraigned in court today
and took a change, . which puts the trial
off for another week. The mystery of
the shooting, as to why it occurred, has
not been explained.

Requisition Too Late.
A sheriff from a Missouri town secured

a requisition from Governor Cummins to-
day for an offender he desired to take back
to Missouri for trial, and within a halt
hour afterward received a telegram an-
nouncing that his man bad broke jail.

Judge Robinson of the State Board of
Control has returned from an outing in
Colorado.

State Treasurer GUbertson i 111 at hi
home in this city.

Articles of incorporation of the Arion
State bank were filed today, capital $25,-00- 0;

J. L. Maurer, president; M. B. Nel-
son, cashier.-

Change Republican Meeting; Place.
E. W. Week of Guthrie Center, secretary

of the National League of Republican
Clubs, went to Chicago tonight to attend
a meeting of the executive committee. He
stated that the place of meeting for the
national convention of clubs will be changed
from St Louis to Chicago, owing to greater
inducementa at the latter place. The date
will probably be October 4, when Roose-
velt la in Chicago.

MAYOR DEFENDS HIS COURSE

Seaaatlonal Correspondence Over the
Saloon and Gambltn

Question.

SIOUX CITY. Ia., Aug. 25. (Special Tel-
egram.) Some aensatlonal correspondence
between Mayor E. W. Caldwell and Rev.
T. E. Carter, auperlntendent of the Anti-Salo-

league, waa given out In the papers
today. Rev. Carter has charged the admin-
istration with Insincerity in handling the
gambling question. He charged the admin-
istration with "treason" and with "pulling
the wool" ever the eyes cf the public.

The mayor fjrat wrote blm, asking for an
explanation aa to the veracity of the report
and then follows with a letter In when
he unmercifully scores the Anti-Saloo- n su-
perintendent.

Rev. Carter la the man who hts been
active in securing Injunctions aga nst nearly

very saloon In Sioux City.

Promoting; Klectrle Hallway.
MOUNT AYR. Ia., Aug. 25. (Special.)

Lyman Waterman, promoter of the proposed
Mount Ayr-Creat- electric Hoe, drove
acrosa the country last week and inspected
the rcute over which the Una ia to he built.
He says that be Is well pleaaed with th
country and that be can aee no reaaon why
the line ahould not pay well. It la proposed
to vote a tax this fall of 5 mills and If a
sufficient number of the farmera living tn
tha township through which the line la to
run will give the project their encourage
ment there is not a doubt that work oa th

new line will be commenced early the com-
ing eprlng. It will coat about $1,000 a utile
to pnt the track la ahape.

HARDIN COUNTY COURT OPENS

Numerous Salts for Damage Claim
Against Corporation to Be Heard

Before Judae Richards,

IOWA FALLS, Ja.. Aug. 25. (Special.)
The Auguat term of the Hardin county dis-
trict court opened today with Judge R ch-ar-

of Webster City on th bench. A num-
ber of cltle and railroad corporation are
made defendant In action to recover dam-
ages, among them being a $10,000 suit
brought against thla city by Mary Hovey,
who seeks to recover damage because her
husband was killed in a water works trench
that was being dug by the city under con-

tract with C. A. Wright, who Is also mad
a defendant.

P. H. Woodard also sue the city for $3,000
for Injuries he claimed to have Incurred by
earth caving la on blm while at work In a
trench alao being put down, under contract.

The city of Eldora I sued for damages
claimed to have been done the property of
Luther Devendorf by putting the city
streets down to established grade.

U. O. Long of this city sue th Bur-
lington, Cedar Rapids & Northern Railroad
company for damage for loss of an arm
while lnN the company' employ a a brake-ma- n.

W. L. Randall; also of this city, sues
the same company in settlement for Injuries
claimed to have been sustained while work-
ing for the company.

The Iowa Central ia made defendant in
an action brought by O. E. Roberteon of
Eldora for settlement of damage for in-

juries sustained In th Gilford wreck last
year.

C. E. Brown of this city sues the Illinois
Central company for damage and loss of
time.

The Bosrd of Review of Iowa Fall la
the defendant in an action brought by A.
C. Otterbach of this city on account of the
board raising plaintiff's assessment on mon-
ey and credit.

FINDS LONG LOST PARENT

George McMillan Dlscorers Mother's
Whereabouts After Twenty-Fir- e

Yeara of Separation.

SIOUX CITY. Ia.. Ansr. ZS fRneri.i
After a separation of twenty-fiv- e year,
George McMillan, a packing house employe,
formerly of Council Bluffs and nmh t
Just discovered the parent who bad up- -
posea mm aesa.

McMillan's story reads Ilka a rnminM
When 10 years old he became enamored of
tne lite or a New York "newsy," and
ran away from home, lived the life of a
wharf rat for a month. At the end f
that time be was taken up by ths police and
sent to the Children's home at Ithaca, still
obstinately refusing to give the name of
bis parents.

Some time afterward he waa sent in
Cil Bluffs With a lot of children who wr.
sent there for distribution. He was adopted
Dy air. ana Mrs. Stephen Dunn of that city,
with whom he lived until II year old. Mr.
and Mr. Dunn never knew that hts rrni.were living. In fact. McMillan had almost
lorgotten it Himself. He was married at
Council Bluff and worked for a time re
Swift V Co., before coming to Sioux City.
By this time be had lost track of hi par-
ents. One day while looking over a New
york directory, he discovered tbe name of
hla uncle. He wrote and learned that hi
father was dead and that hla mnth.e
still grieving over the imall boy who had

o mysteriously disappeared. Mr. McMillan
is matting preparations to go to New York
to rejoin hla -- mother, from
been separated ao lone.

NEW ROAD SECURES TERMINAL

Dee Molnea, Iowa, Falls Nortfcera
Will Ran Into talon Station

at Iowa Capital.
IOWA FALLS. Ia.. Aur. SS fwi.i v

The Des Moines. Iowa Fall, av hii,1..
Railroad company has just closed a con-
tract with the Des Molnea Union Railwaycompary for terminal facilities in th. .t...capltal and will use the Union passenger
miiou joiuuy witn the Oreat Western

the Milwaukee and the Wabash.
This arrangement will alva th. n.

the best of passenger facilities in Des
Molne and close connection! with k." 1 vuuother roads. The grading on the new line
is Deing pusned rapidly, and with good
weamer iramc witn Dtt Molne will be
commenced November 1. Th.
twenty-thre- e mile of road haa been
snippea and the balance to complete tholine to Des Moines will follow at once.

But four and one-ha- lf mile, nt i.
ha to be laid to reach Nevada, on the
main lino of the Northwestern. ant iF.,v
laying will be resumed thl week. When
tne roaa reaches Nevada a new connec-
tion will be offered this count v with rv..
Moines.

Gives Democrats Cold Shoulder.
WEBSTER CITY. Ia.. Aur. 25. fSneM.l I
The Hamilton countv ds

ventlon, which met in this city Saturday,
nominated Charles A. Btematzkl for
county attorney. Mr. Blernatzkl made pub-
llo today a statement declining the nomi-
nation. In his statement Mr. Blsrnatzkl
say that he cannot accept tbe nomina-
tion for two reasons. First, he Is not la
accord with Iowa 'democrats on the finan-
cial queatlon; second, that bs cannot ac-
cept ths scuttle policy regarding the Phil-
ippines. Mr. Biernatskl was not in the
convention which nominated him, but was
given ins nomination because of bis high
standing and popularity.

Railway Favors Waterloo.
WATERLOO. Ia.. Aur. 2E rflnenlal

The Illinois Central road Is fast transfer-
ring Its business Interests for the western
lines to this city and robblne- Duhumia of
Its once glorious position with the sys
tem, in road nad much to do with the
making of Dubuaua. Tha ahona hnJnv h.r.
the repair work is now brought here and
tne lore there has been cut down to al-
most nothing. Rumor baa It that this city
will soon bs mads the naaaenffer rflvl.lnn
of the western divisions.

Talk of Consolidating Colleges.
CEDAR RAPIDS. Ia.. Aua. 15 fSn.rl.l t
There 1 considerable talk relative to a

consolidation of Cola and Parsons, th two
freaDyterlan cotleae. lines tha recent flr.
at Fairfield. Local official deny that there
1 anything in the rumor, but it is believed
there mar be aomethlna in tha rumor in
view of tb fact that thla talk wa current
long ago when tb two college were first
founded.

Woaaaa Sacs Saleoa Men.
CEDAR FALLS, Ia., Aug. 25. (Special.)
C. W. Daniels, Louis Dlekmann and Hue

Bros., saloon keepers of Denver, have been
sued for $3,000 damagea each by Mra. Sara
Gertrude Starr, who alleges that they sold
liquor to her buaband, who la a graduate
of the Keeley Institute, The state law for-
bids tbe sale of liquors to such persons.

. Syaad to Meet la Waterloo.
WATERLOO, Ia., Aug. 15. (Special.)

The Preabyterlan synod of Iowa will meet
In Waterloo October IT and remain In
aeaalon for three dare. The gathering will
bring 150 mlnleters of ths denomination
to ths city. Matters of church govern-
ment and church Interest will occupy most
of the time.

OneSixth Glycerin
Half the worth of a good toilet soap

is the glycerin but it's costly. There
was never another moderate price soap
made one-six- th pure glycerin.

aiB
fraaaa

Ro
MID)

It is the queen of transparent soaps
the finality in the art of soap mak-

ing. We spent 25 years in learning
how to produce it.

JAMES S. KIRK tt COMPANY, CHICAGO

WhirA Dnociin Uundry Soap Wrappers exchanged
If llllC lAUOditlll for valuable) premiums, at our store,

1615 FARNUM STREET. A1

PARTS 1 to 2.4

Tine Living
Animals of
the World
MOW READY

! At The Bee Office

Price 10 cents Bv mail IS cents

.IDGSFORD'S
OSWEGO

ISOHU STARK
Purest and Best for Puddings. Custards, Blanc Mange, et

For by all flrat-ola- aa crooora.

WOMAN MAY BE A SUICIDE

Mrs. Clara" Otis of Sioux City Bids
Children Farewell and

Disappears.
SIOUX CITT, Ia., Aug. 25. (Special Tel-

egram.) Mrs. Clara Otis, the young wlfo
of William Otis, has mysteriously disap-
peared from her home and the police be-

lieve she has committed suicide by drown-
ing in the Floyd river.

At 10 o'clock Bunday morning she bade
her little children good-b- y and, taking
neither clothes nor money, started out in
the direction of the Floyd river. Since
then she has not been seen. She had filed
a petition for divorce from her busband
and then had filed a motion for dismissal.
On the same day ber husband bad filed a
cross-bi- ll for divorce. Her brother, D. K.
Bennett, a wealthy farmer from near
Hawarden, 1 here Investigating the mat-
ter.

FIGHT AT, A LODGE MEETING

Oaa Injure aad Another la Jail as
Result of Difference at Modern

Woodmen Initiation.
WEBSTER CITY, Ia., Aug. 25. (Special

Telegram.) A Modern Woodmen Initiation
meeting at Prairie Queen, an Inland set-

tlement north of this city, broke up last
night In a fight. A. E. Blge was being
initiated. Jesse Wblte waa In charge of
the work. . He gave Blge some "side de-
gree' work not in the ritual and Alfred
Hilplpre Interfered. White became en-

raged and struck Hllplprd seriously over
the head with four sliver dollar tied in
a handkerchief, laying open tbe scalp in
three place.

Whit waa arrested and Jailed In thl
city charged with an intent to do great
bodily injury.

Rains Causa Consternation.
SHENANDOAH. Ia., Aug. 25. (Special.)

The continued cold weather with ths al-

most dally rains Is occasioning some un-

easiness among th farmers and crop rais-
ers. The near approach of the mercury to
the frost line on various nights rscently haa
not been reassuring. The corn continues
to make a rank growth and it Is looking
Just as well as it possibly could and if ths
cold weather holds off until ripening time
the crop will be a record breaker. Tbe
threshing of small grain la well under way
nd the yield of oats and wheat Is very sat-

isfactory.

Iowa Family Poisoned.
SHENANDOAH. Ia., Aug. 26. (Special.)
Three of the members of Attorney W. P.

Ferguson's family narrowly escaped seri-
ous consequences as a result of eating
canned dried beef. They were taken with
ssvere pains soon after tha lunch was
eaten and Dr. Perkins was called and
found tbem suffering from ptomaine poison-
ing. 6trong emetics were sdmlnlstered and
a bile the patients were In agony for sev-

ers! hours yet at this time they have fully
recovered ssve for extreme weakneas. The
alck ones were Miss Ollvs and her brothera,
Burnet and Paul.

Peasloa Esasnluer Remove.
WATERLOO, Ia., Aug. 25. (Special.)

J. F. Woolen, a spsclal pension examiner
of Washington, who has mad his head-

quarters at Marshalltown. will soon re-

move bla headquarters to this city. When
the new federal building Is erected be will
occupy offices therein. He will cover a
territory of twenty counties in the state
and look afte" ul or fraudulent
claim.

naaal

A SKIM OF BEAUTY IS A JOY FOREVER

DR.T. FELIX GOURAUD'S ORIENTAL
CREAM, OR MAGICAL BEAUT1FIER.

H.mov.s Tan, Pimples.
FracklM, Moth Pauhns,

Hasn ana 8kln sis- -
) mm, and every

kl.-tl- .!, Wu,,..
l and Im

the K of aaW5a ynrt, and Is as
harmlM w. taste
Hum sure 't
la properly mad.
Aoctpt no counter

y- - irt V 11 f I ftlt of similar
nn. Dr. U A.

darre said to a laSA dy of th. haul-ta- n

is Dltl.OUl
"As you ladles will use them, I recom-

mend 'GOURAUD'S CREAM' as the leaat
harmful of all the Bkln preparatlona." For
sal bv all Druggists and Fanoy Oood
Dealers In the U. S. and Europe.

FERD. T. HOPKINS, Prop'r,
Wl Great Jones St.. N. T.

Imperial Ha!r Reeecsratcr
Tha Standard Hair Coloring

for Ony or BleaebM Rah?, Is a ,

anfmbl. aad MrtMtly Msir
Oolorlof. An natural shaft LM1r.
aalr WatlfoJ, ela aa f Iomv. ONE
APFtlCATldW LATS m6iTH8.
ftampl. of hair eatona Itm. Privacy
ututti aad toe PanpoUt,

Imperial Chemical Co.. 136 W. 2Jd Bt, N. X.
Sold by Sherman McConaeil Drue Co.

Omaha, Nek,

BAM ROBBERS MAKE A HAUL

Bsouia Largo Sum from Aberdeen, 8. D.,
Vault and Escape with Booty.

PORTION OF THE SWAG IS RECOVERED

Thieves Forea Eatraasa to Flr.t Ha
tloaal Bank Depository with.

Crowbars aad Steal Surplus
Silver aad Nickels.

ABERDEEN. 8. D., Aug. 25. (8peclal
Telegram.) The First National bank of
this city was robbed of 13.100 ia silver aad
nickels and a considerable amount of cur-
rency laat night. Entrance waa made
through the cellar, th.nc. into the rear
office, where crowbar were used to dig a
hole through the brickwork Into the vault,
in which a large surplus of silver was
stored. The aafe waa not molested.

There Is ao clue to the robbers, who were
undoubtedly profeaslonals. The loas la
fully covered by Insurance.

A box containing 13,800 of sliver stolen
from the First National bank last night
was found this evening under a platform
about a block from tbe sens of the rob-
bery. This confirms ths suspicions that tb
entire swag is planted somewhere la town
end the criminals are still here waiting
for a chance to escape safely)- - A reward ot
11,250 haa been offered aad every effort
made to unearth the guilty parties and ae-cu- re

tbe mosey taken, from the bank vault.

Launch Monster River Craft.
DUBUQUE. Ia.. Aua. 15. Th. ata.I hull

of Pelican, built here by the Iowa Iron
work a, wa slid down th way thla after-
noon in tbe presence ot 1,000 spectator.
It la ths largest boat ever built oa Inland
water outside tbe great lakes. Its length
Is 363 feet and Its beam tt feet. It opp.r
work will be put on here, alao tbe boilers
and machinery.

A Wonderful Chance.
Weak, sickly Invalids are soea changed

by Electric Bitter into healthy mea aad
women. They cure or ao pay. iOa.


